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I The appella~t before me, S4~/f'iTELs/o P3rDR was charged and convioted

with other persons of the offence of bw::·glarJ and stealing c/ ss 294 a~d
265 of the Perla1 Code. They wre sentenced to serve a custodial term ·00£

5 years and 1 year respeotively.

The appellant being aggrieVed he has appealed.

lJhe faots, whioh are not in dispu~, can be sumrnarisedas under.

On 28/12/92 at around midnight the house of'IDRE TOUST.\D,whnwas
working Morogoro 'Catohment:FQrestry Projeot, si~l.late at Kigurunyembewi'\hin

the Munioipalityof Morogoro, Wasbroken into and various household items
stolen. Mr. !'oustad and his family were away in Nairobi at that time.

!
Left behind was WI Stephen Miswala a oo-wo:rlcerof Tore. PW'2 Zainab
Mlinga housemaid and pw7 Said Ally the watohman.

Pi7 testified during trial that on 28/12/92 while guarding the house
of 'fure, he was attacked by a gang.f thieves whotied both his hands and

legs. He was also blindfolded as a result he never identified any .of the
thieves. Farly on 29/12/92 he went to inform P1iI who then reported ihe incident
to the polioe and searoh mounted. As to pv12. She reported for duty at .
around 8 a.m. whenshe foUlfer masters house broken iJito and various items.

of value missing. PW2 was the only one (apart from ~. 'ore of course)
.'\0 identify the s';,olen .t GOBi3 as 8::-:8 Ime•..r wbat was kept where. PIG zainab

Abas told the Cou.T.'ttha Ij on '29/12/92 at around 6 pm. she was visited by, .....".
appellant with two o+h" ~~7''::)~1.n,one of whomWasaocused no 1 Kassim '\
Kombiher husbands ;j'OUL. :.r "". ;' '" That they cameto her homeon two
bioyoles carrying twn .':. ''::'~ one yellow, the other black in oolour,
Kassim asked her sisi;c:c',,;;n-::.nw'liO keep their bags in their }'W3house.
The witness was not impressed with the idea, she was worried, if no~
suspioious. She went into her house to foed horbaby and later she
discovered the two bags whioh were lliltt at her prem;i.sesby the trio •
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She took the bags and kept them at the back Yard. This is howthe

appellant comesinto the scP...ne.

It maynot be necessary to reoolmt all the evidence but suffioe

it to say tba t, the appellant was convicted on the evidence o:f PW3, PW4

DjCIP Fredrick the investigating whoalso recorded the CiPpellants
statement at the Poliee-~ Another <»-accused Aaam slo Uliza also madea
statement at the police P3 in which he alleged to have been given a juice
making macr...ineby the appellant. This machine was one o:f the i.tems stolen

from 'lOreIshouse 0

According to PIG she was emphatic that the trio visited her homeand
left there two bags. P1'13had never seen the appellant be:fore,-

pv14recorded the statements madeby the appellant and his co-accused.
These.were admitted in court as PI-P4. The appellant· s statement is mazkedas
PW4. The trial magistrate in course o:f her judglJent remarked, inter alial

"Accused themselves admitted in their admission statement that

they brought the bags to PW3."

Itrimmediate reaction to this remark is what were the aooused admitting to?

In order to answer that 1{Uestionlet us read what the appellant actualq
saido Tho appellant stated that he met the 1st accused whocameto hire
abicyale as he had sooe luggage he wanted picked up from Kiehangani. The
appellant agreed to stand as surety while he hires the bicycle. One.Adam4th

accused also joined theo and the three with two bicycles, went and took the
1uggage - in :fact two bags which they took to the 1st accused siste1'-i,J)-law's
house prA3at Mafisa According to the appellant's version, the two bags were

taken into the house by 1st accused and the latter then paid them the hire
oharges and the 1;vTO,appellantand 4th accused then left. What -the appellant
is aotually saying is that they assisted the 1st aCC'lJiledto ca1"rYthe bags
from where presumably they were hidden to PW3.sJ1rrt~:Ppollant.is not admittUlg

to the burglary nor the stealing. In :fact this was not an admission
statement at all as remarked by tho trial oagistrate. This piece of evidenoe
cannot even sustain a conviction lmder S.3ll (I) o:f the Penal Code. More
corroboration o:f eVidu.:,;ej.s required,o I would hesitate io corrviot on such
e"c,lidencoalone I)

0"1eAdamuslo T,"'f' :'l,:~G the 4th accused during "trial. He also
voluntered a statemeLO:. '" {'l :! police whioh is fiJomewhat;Ldenticalto what
the appellant said .• ~Uj',')!:ly- W;lriation is whenthe 4th accused added to his

i . . .

statement two days J'lh:l" 't:J<>tthe juice maki~ maohine found on him was
brought by the appellant fo.rsa:fe custody. This then is ovidence of an

accomplice which de:finetly J:'CquiresOo~baration i.f one was to rely on it.
I:f iJ1deedtho juice makingoachim belonged to 'the' appellant whywould
he want to hido ·.):.c i:\:ecp it at SOI:leone elsei7 ~ a sea4"Dh'llaS madeat the
appellant t s house roomnoth:Lngwas :found. ~• ,.
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Having analysed the evidenoe as I believe I have endavoured to,
I amleft with only the evidenoe of PW3to hail the appellanto The
question that I have to ask myself is,wnether this piece of eVidenoe

is sufficient "\0 prove ~e oharges beyondreasonable doubio The simple

answer to that is no. rnle learned State Attorney Miss Lwasyedid not
support conviction and I mayadd rightly so.

rn the final result I allow the appeal. The oonviciion is hereby

quashed tho sentence set aside and the appellant to be released unless
otherwise lawfullyhel~

.•..
Miss Lwasyefor-Republic

~
Appellant present.


